Anterior vaginal wall suspension procedure for moderate bladder and uterine prolapse as a method of uterine preservation.
We report our experience with anterior vaginal wall suspension for moderate anterior vaginal compartment prolapse and uterine descent less than stage 2. Data on patients who underwent anterior vaginal wall suspension with uterine preservation by hysteropexy and had a 1-year minimum followup were extracted from a long-term, prospective, institutional review board approved, surgical prolapse database. The indication for uterine preservation was uterine descent not beyond the distal third of the vagina with traction with the patient under anesthesia, and negative Pap smear and pelvic ultrasound preoperatively. The upper suture of the anterior vaginal wall suspension secures the cardinal ligament complex, allowing for uterine suspension once the suture is transferred suprapubically. Failure was defined as prolapse recurrence greater than stage 2 on physical examination or the need for reoperation for uterine descent. Outcome measures at serial intervals included validated questionnaires, physical examination, standing voiding cystourethrogram at 6 months postoperatively and complications. From May 1996 to March 2012, 52 of 739 patients met inclusion criteria. Mean followup was 55 months (range 12 to 175, median 44). Mean patient age was 62 years (range 38 to 81), mean body mass index was 26.7 kg/m(2) (range 18.3 to 49.4) and mean parity was 2.7. There were no transfusions or intraoperative complications. Overall 7 (13%) patients underwent subsequent hysterectomy for uterine prolapse recurrence at 7 months to 6 years postoperatively. The anterior vaginal wall suspension procedure offers a simple, mesh-free surgical alternative with acceptable long-term followup in patients with moderate uterine prolapse who wish for uterine preservation. However, patients should be appropriately counseled about the low risk of subsequent hysterectomy.